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oat th6't itantial
Whare breaths& the.„ foe but falls before

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,._____And_Flreeddotitralastmerstreastiug o'er 1151

'Cash • ectipts.-= .e o o•i,

't)l each receipts since our last issue :

:Yohn Metcalf
'Hewitt. -

Jacob Short -

John Welty
J. W. Barktioll -

_ Mrs. K.- Walker
Sanniel G. Hollinger

ea no
I.Etto
1.50
a.OO
?Loo
3.00

Election.—An election till bp I;p.kiiit tMs
,j lace,-on Wednesday next, the 13th, for
Nine Directors of the First National Bank
of Waynesborcol.

Protrat.4ll Meeting profiaafect meet-
ing is-no* in progress at the M. E. Chtreh;

sove a
weeks ago. We underststaa a erana-bor of ia.

in'cfre'ssati aotivCrsioi.l:.

le -1 ow 'that ft-h . iinaorttaoa
th

The re . ,iltoeriimentiolinty,cti? ,ietitai raw
teietnite w)11 eileeder tor
th 6 President hexing,-broommeFidei it,
citizens AnOuld bestir Ample
time .till tbn be..,atfortlethr Ail the quotas:

township ;proper
and "effort's' ire; it orris employed; More
than two-thirds of the eititerts have dease:
dot of the COttilfril s bi petition, that a
propriatieen of $5O for etch recruit be medo,

• ,2
_•ter-tlFthe-griati--ciFtlitliarcinght=:We-ung,

derotand, the, ,,C.ogkeithatcl..Pas342l. T,e5q 117..,
tibe making the Appropriation,l)ut are not
willing•thet arts inoniy.elfail he, paid out tin-
til entire. Perilous are not.
willing o risk.the labor of recruiting with
this' pfoviso, aid so t ter-roetrqr as if. :we, 1
stand; is of nod{-effect.. There eare be no 0-
fairetesa in thitt .appropriation if the quoin
should not be Wore.than half Med.. Tbers
would be-that nember leas to draft, and the
chances *VA ainowg aTI liape to bn drafted.'
If the COnneil are really in &for of the ap-
propriation why' trot put theinatter in such
&ape that norm-thing way be done ?
- %Ada ofyoking Wactc?tes.-,-,We are per-
mitted to inserrtha-followin4-lines-front—D-,
S. Clark°, 'Assistant Sorgeon, 25.t1r111.'(rols.

Geo. Waddles, of this vicinity, dated'
Rockford, 111., Dee: 21st, 186.34

"Your eon Sohn reedited a itcitica itt the
back.part of both of his legs just below the

The 'rebels took hi, ner- and:neca. _..e liebebi-lom an:ifwig-el
carried him to one of their hospitals where
1 seal, him. .11is-Wounds at first did not

-..••• . seem to be of a seVious nature, but a .shcirtPreadkin,9*---itoP. M. C. ilbfitio, of Boii.) time only elapsed- before one became gan-
var, Md.,-will preach at ..Tacobs' Church

, ma us and he finally died. Ile is on Jas.!gran° ...
, Lac's ylantatroni- near--Aletarlders ._bridge,_Sunday next, at 10 o'cleek—at QulncY, 2!iiist east ofChiCkattata creek.. His head

o'clock, dud in this. pface in the everting. I board reads 3: Waddles,' Co. A. 77th Ind.
• llt is hard thus to lose a son, hut he couldThe Poor 'Washerwoman.—On first P dgh- :.-have laid down his life in no, nobler cause.

of to-day's paper will be found a short story ;It is by the blood of such men that this no.'
with an excellent lar.oral, to which We invite i ble govertWata is to be prCrpet.irate'd and
the attentiou of our lady resdeirs, especidlly. i wade m4re sacred than' ver.'

I The deceased Was in the 20tb pat' of his
"

• 'AS'llow.—On. Iconday and Monday night age, lie left his home some tWo years ago
last snow 101l ii this region to the depth ofi with Capt. John E. Walker, and -had partie-
three or fottr inehes. A few sleighshate singe i ipated in all the priodiple e'ngagdments of the
been ravaitig, but the sleighing must be ro- war in the West. We tl path ize with hiy
garded as far from being good.- i afflicted parents Lind other friends. •

A Cold Snap.—Our MO and Ite.gfotirtiot
keepers hate taken advantage of the recent
'(;old• snap,' an(l hare sueeeeded in gdtting

- louses filled. tf awards of thirty- -

it, ,atis have been brought to town this wee-
,Dead.--Arch-Bishop tittglio, tho end-

tent Divine and patriotic citizen; whose great
powers and ioSaence ever since the corn-
niencomeat of the lieheiiion had heeti ntert-
ed in behalf ofhis country, is no more. • He
tiled in Neif teak thy an Sunday evening
last, in the 06thyear of hie aoit. kevtrgreat
men of the loyal North hate digp/ayeti
more deicifedUag nf" country, or done more
for the suppression ofthe present unholy Re-
hellion, than the venerable Arch-Bishop,

Otd Pitceit.—Our jobbingand advertising
fates are the same as previous to the cote,

inencement of the war, notwithstanding al-
fuest every article purchasable rates double
in val us ion, as eomparO, itith former pri_
teE!. All we ask is prompt payment on the
part M' patrons. lie must be a very indein-
siderate man, indeed, Alto gill, Under dlist-
ing circumstances, delay payment fOr years.

janzicil Court.—Voort eomMentos tl t
Chambersburg on Monday next, The ju-
rors drawnfor Washington and (Olney town-
oafs afe; as folloilis !—=Grand Jilvdrs.—Jon.
;than Bear, V. B. Gilbert, John 11. John...
ton, Peter Kuepper, James McFerran, Da-

vid Steffey, Jacob Wetzel. Traverse Jdrors.
--Addin Flory, Wm. Kromer, John Stamp,
Henry Walter. Second' Week.—Henry Be-
fore, Peter lienediet, DI. J. Burns, Raw"
ChigetoniAbrm. Frantz, Fred'k. Speck, Gee.
W. Steffey.
—s--Mate Legialatare.l=-Bofh branchesof

Legislature met on Ttiesday, the Hotise at
1 o'clock, and immediately' elected IL C.
Johnson, of Crawford county, Speaker, and
A. W. Benedict, of Huntingdon, Clerk, both
thy caucus nominees.

The Senate did not meet until Chrec
clock. There the absence of Senator White
loaves both partios just even with the old
organization in the hands of the Union par-
ty, with Jno. P. Penny, of Alleghaney,
Speaker, and Geo. W. flatnersly, Clerk.

List of Letters.t-We have not published
a list of letters for :Waynesboro' Post office
since last.June. Formerly the lawrequired
the publication of letters remaining in the
offide in a newspaper published in the town.
Has the law been changed in this particular ?

Leap iris, do you know it?—
- • I • css your sou s, this is Leap Year!

Now do try and hunt up husbands; some of
you; for before the next Leap Year domes
ycu may be classed among the did maids;
Cast sheep's eyes at all the young men you
see. Go out into the highways, and_ Beek
-b-libm you may captivate. Remember that •
-Leap Year, likePtesideutial Elections,' only
tbind once in four years'. ' •

lter-A letter front a Secesh lady in New,Or-
leans Lo a Mend in Ilobiie, was recently
-. captured, and reVnala 'ream 'of ,the Se-
cessionists.. -Amoug other remarks of thc

• •

Mad occurs, the lollowitig amusing and, Big;
, iiificant passage,: :"Tho_. Weti of spoliation
---is;ourson-raptcliy,aad -theyattifiti 4i-facers

lITO beating their •,f.r.asiiien with - an sir. of
per..ut, distresiing." • ;

Powdyism..—Mn Net ie'dt's Five drank-
enness and rowdyism seemed to be the order
of things in our Bprough, which was kept

by Solife of the niprd besotted until two
or three oc. in tle morniig7
ing—'•'when strong drink is in wit is out,"
is a true one. Better evidence of the fact
could uot be adduced than the coaduct of
such dubanchecs. Whenever rowdyism is
permitted to set law and order at defiance ifi
a community, a,.very low state of morals is
evident. If•such conduct should be re-en-
acted we trust that the proper autboriteei
For their own credit and the credit of the
town, will lodge the offenders in the "Lock-
up' for at least twelve hours, a time ample,
we presume; to sober them up; to at least a
degree- of rationality.

WASIIINCITO. Jan. Sen-
ate Military Comtnitten 10-day agreed to au•

large bounties to recruits and vetetritni

qiiorurn of both houses *ill be here by
to-morrow; and prompt lotion; authorizing
bounties, till be had; there being no serious
oPpaaitinit to it; as it lint been dernonsttatird
that this is the surest and quickest way to
fill out armies. It will take over a hundred
millions to pay these bounties. should the
men reenlist that toads of serious depart.
meats have' reported would were bounties
given at onee:

frdoi Europe to tte
U. Ststtd4Ontinuos to be very large, not-
withstanding it is in the depth of winter:—
The number lauded at Now York in the last
week was 2 620 'swellin_ the number since

e Ist ofSii—ClB63-,(Om-Tyiiiii;)to155,22
In 18A tbdre were 76,306—1e5s than one•
half of the past:your:

Senator Wilson's new enrollmentbill,
now before Congress, omits the exemptions,
with the exception of those only` whd are
physically disabled; and,the Vice,President,
the judges of Courts, the Heads of the Ex-
ecutive Departments, and the Governors of
States. It receives as substitutes only tbosc
who are not liable to the draft, and the pen•
ally of $lOO to $lOOO fine; and from thirty
days' tosix months' imprisonment isrirdVided
as the punishment of enrolling officers who
are engaged, directly or indirectly, in procu-
ring substitutes.

ILc Height of,Inpudence licanress.
—A-subscriber sendiug.bis paper-back-mark.-

or eight years' trithetit'paying'for it.

'Re-culistnients 0-edited do

War Department has. determined: to etedit
on the (motes of their respeitive Staten all
re-enlisting soldiers who have already aarv.
ed two freara:lfii—eitirit—ated that at least
seventy-fire thousand out of tlie three: hun-
dred tbatisand men last called for,- will ;be

raised in this banner. Of the :residue, a
hundred and. tslietity;ft,a .thodifird men cafe
op.eeted, vuluntent, leaving, notmore than
la hundred thousand ,to be, diaftod.-

4.,}:iiitrirxistouE,4aa. 4.7—The inutlat
tiott Of ditecitare'of,tha Baltitnciie cora .11i-

-ahatigd•to.44eiresulted itrihe tetuaiplt ;ot the
UPIOR tiekti, Over the disloyal:,, .This
aiderea quite a triumph bf the •
bop of the itistititiou.

-
-

Megeitger.theoll6ol4:b the Mess* Se#:,tirCO*
*this 444,4. the President-At4_'l3tiliel
States '

Ocoee-Met-eV [lie' Seitatat*'o-2444,
'Rkpre#entativegi-4By a joint,::iititieliOritit.'of

lionerablf.bodies, apprcrie44lo.44,
233:18tiai the,"paying of•bountieslOr
na velanteott)out.now4motieed,..by.4l4.o.3VV:
Department is to the.eatent of: thien

aftd ,tthatt.z,af
ter. the fifth day of the present montlilt
torininate. I transmit for your; dAsidetti='•
tion a• communication from, ithetgeeretalrpf.

-P.roirost-
„-5.4r610.%.43cPe.T41.0-109;11400.1r111.\0112-111,subjeetenoytmeutioten- •

-

I entneetl
modified as to allow bounties to be .paid, as
they no*r AO,' at least, until-the• ensuing,-first
day ofFetoMkr;y: ntit iiitbtCutAnxiety

iti t us re-

callinn,ipyour attention 0 n subject upon
which you'hate 13arecently aeted ;And noth,
ing but a deep ,ponviction that, the public. in-
terest demands induce me to' incur
the hazard ofbeing miirniaetatiiiid on die'
Point.;.The.Eaectitive approval was given.
by me the resolution mentioned; and it is
now by a close attention and a fuller knowl-
edge of the facts that I feel constrained to
recommend a rceotrsideration of the subject.
Jan. sth. ABRAHAM LIN(.IOL'S.

osed Amendments ofthe kin-

: VIRGINIA,• . .

4rouyaoah Yaks
,t1.0:`" :iteiC,'47oll4.

• 'WASHNGTor- e rumors' of
,tbe pore tons 4121

ti etaggerated.A:EitklLee's.Cak,alry; of perhaps' 1,000, Supported'
theie-filagra-tftwiNt-offboty,

iwjihjokkaagnma (40-)44,161..,4ei5i truth
small"ffeit'ehAteliteior.ooo. 00Q'Anens.00' Wocdsttkek and
Mount,Jaokanthiyitii obitisiettiF as
fa t.4114cations-point t'o the
*.ett'ethe
orations. Oalittin4r.,thay,htlrorTtgt ap-
peared itr.aight ofRatirp44,4e :tri_tinkOr.WhiehAte taittitnini*egg:hilly sWcoegir)l.l,With.; lafit (ran-'titiei fierght and rnany.paSsingers:- The
JOS evp enee _

purity of the route' is thV.Oisdil3gof import=
'apt ,clapppliiiioti. over ib:

_Prop
rqlment

I The Washington correspondent' of the
New York Post gives the.annexed summary
of the different amendments- ofthe donserip-
tioii fa:* now ander consideration :

e-most-raffiesi Amara. tit oitidS• from
the Military Committee, and proposes to
strike out the Columniation clause altogeth-
er. Mr. Hendricks, of Indiana, proposes two
amendments, one dividing persclits liable to
draft into Awe classes—tile Unmarried and
the married—and the.other providing that in
case the commutationclause is struck out,
all married men may pay the sum of $3OO to
the Secretary of. War, for which sum they
shall be exempt from service for the term of
three years. It further provides that, if the
person drafted be a laboring Man, whose
yearly incomeis less than $OO per year,
and if his nisineumbered prop6rty: be less
than WO, he shall be permitted to eommute
for the sum $1.50.

Senator Howe brings" forward ff. • 136Vel
Proposition, which is, that in any given dis-
trict the commutation money shall be equal-'

itided—among—thos •
-•

t t*- sit r•
drafted and enter the service, 'the money to
be paid in three installments, at the. end of
each year's, service.

Senator Wilson has offered, ah =lend-
meat, providing that all persons in the rebel
States who choose to volunteer into the ser-1
vice may do so, beingentitled to all the ben-
efits an privi ages of- existing—e,
ing what regiments they will join.
, It is probable that the commutation fea-
ture ofthe existing law will be retained in
some shape. If it should be rejected, then
it is possible thiat one of Mr. Hondriok's a-
Meridmeets would receive consideretion—-
that pernaitting married men to pay $9OO or
$5OO, receiving therefor a eettiucate of ex-
emptian for three years. If the comMuta-
tiott elettse of the enrolment act is abolished,
two important amendments will be, adopted :

one giving the drafted persons thirty instead
of ten days in which he may secure a sub-
stitute, if he is sa disposed; and another pro-

avidinthat any drafted prams may _offer a
coloredr man as a substitute:

c:-114, All $l,O 14e.
itigiii iii. 'Stolle Inleti•

iVettifi'mlrcrx; _Jan. lie Navy-De."
pdrimentlias reeeived '4:Ablel inforrnation in
relation to the 4ttstek upon- the .gunboat Marl:
:blehead in Bt6iici Wet, on Christinas Maim-
ing, by which. Hobert Broirn, Lorenz-3.D.
"Shawnand~Tdseph~'lrilip9=were- lcllled,-aed-

Alexitader Henderson, •JohnHaehett, and Charles Semmes, Wounded.
Commander teleb, of the Pawnee, says:
"At 6-20-on tbe.:morning:_of_the_2sth_of

Dr nber the Marble

The In itentuoklt.

Jeeembdr the enetn3—r -iiiimied on to Marble-
head, tOhicti i7M3 replied tb vigorously. At
.- `r-a-the -Ptrynee-opened-fire-on-the-e nenty!s-

batteries from her one-handfed pound rifle
gun. AO o'clock the' C. P. Williams, on
heads, the firing slipped her cable a d .e
down ro y r -• r exit, and ened fire
handStmely; the rapid i '.rn the three
vess , s soon caused the eneitty to retreat, and
at 30. the -enemy had retreated in disorder,
leaving two of guns in the batteries.—
The aitnee then proceeded off Legarsville..
Soon after this Gen: Gordon, tointaandirr,
the troops at the south end ofFolic Island,
came up and said if the Pawnee NI ould cov-
er the advance, he would send an infantry
foree.tet bring off the guns which the enemy
had left. Thelorce 'Was accordingly sent;
and everything denoted that the enemy had.
made a precipitate retreat: The Marblehead
was struck 240 times, and much injured.-,-
fleroflieers and men stood to the guns until'
the enemy -kid- ret catel She has—twelre-
shots in her bull, one between Wind and wa-
ter; cightee:ri shots struckin the upper works
and akift, and one 30-pounder. Shell lodged'
in tly,q steerage, but did not explode, whieh
sh.ows that the enemy had something more,
than mere field pieces. The enemy's. gun's
Were brought away by an expedition from
the three vessel—s"

his ad-Lieutenant Governor Jacobs, i
: •• •

• eu-dry, uses
the following noble and spirited language :

"Loyalty to the ITnion; as in the past, is
the only safety to ourselves; our property;
s.rid 01l the d r and sacred 'rights. that we
possess.f WC resist, it must be in the U-
nion, -and under :the flag of-Washington, with
the millions tlf Strong hearts and strong arms
that we possess in the loyal North: Throw
away these resources as the South Madly
did, we would be crushed as she.will be, and
as we would deserve to be, for being recre-
ant to the great'rights bequeathed to us by
our fathers. No, no t CotitU what may; come
what will, let Kentucky be true. It is riot
only the ps.th of honor, but tho path of safe-
ty ; any other is the path of destruction:—
She is not fighting for the preservation
Slavery, nor is she fighting for its destruc-
tion. Incidentally, if it goes dottrt ill main-
taining the Union. well and good ; inciden-
tally, if it is saved" in preserving the Union,

:well-an &good. What ? What is.
any.spectes ofpropertyto her in comparison
with the blood of her heroic children ? Yet
she has freely offered up their lives without
'a murmur 'She will do 00 still I All she
asks;let thole euernaeus• satrifices be not in
defiance of the Constitution, but incidental-
ly for a 'prosecution ofa war for maintenance
of the Union and the Constitution; and when
these blessings are'secured, the war should
and ought to coast In Mr. Seward's lan-
guage : 'We are under obligations to save

not only the unity and integrity of the coun-
try; but also its inestimable and precious
Constitutiori.ll'

Losses put Papturea During 1863.
• General Halleek's report furnishes the

following estimate of our losses and captures
during the year 1563: •

Dunng the year our losses WereMad . • 10,070
' 'Missing 20,671

Wounded 51,71.8
• Gong.,.

.

Small axles 8,640
And 10,296.men reported under the beads

of"losses " "killed and wounded," or "kill-,
ed, wounded and missing."

.• Our osptures were :

Colors
Prisoners

uric

REV. ROBERT 3. BRECKENEiDGE, —The
Cincinnati Garette,pf the 15tH inst publish-
es in full tt.e tbanksgiving'serrnon of Rev.
Robert J. Breckenridge, delivered at Dan-
ville, Kentucky, on National 'Thanksgiving
day. It is'a mls able discourse, and as .pat-
tiotic as it is tale. :But it - would not suit
some nice people in this 'latitude. It dis-
-caises-the-war;condemns thee-rebels, and even

59,780
266

• :9

porta who prove there• devotion.by industri-
ottsly avoiding tho entrance to ',any churph,
*could exclaim against ibis a desecration of
the pulpit 1 'Their pious ,'hearts ;Would be
outraged at.the ungodly boldnosi of,tho olo-
qtrtnt Doctor. It is strange that in,walave.
holding con:Unit:ay; where some robots. at
Wag are found,:the people -who-heard- hith
*ere so.dolightod with it •that they solicited
itqublinatione : ;

•Boats 138
Cattle 6,648

• llorseg 1,175
Besides in ofie place "large'stotes," in anoth-
er four thousand, four hundred pounds porn
dor and 150,000 rounds of cartridges, and
in anothett in the language of General Grant;
"arms and munitions of war for an army of
sixty. thousand men."

From this it appears that our loss during
the year in killed, wounded and missing, was
ninety-two thousand and seven hundred,and
seventy men.

If the rebels' .-"killed• and wounded," , of
which we have tto account in this report,
bear the same proportion to "primers" that
ours do, their loss duringthe year must have
been enormous, reaching to over three bun.
dred thousand men.

•
•

UNITED SiAieb
grounds fora' United. Stites

Cemetery at Chattanooga;liavabeen selected.
;A special. despatch from there stales that;
'one hundred men vrere put to stork.on them.
,recently. A national monument is to be Pla-
ced in the ,centre, similar t,Q, diat ttys.
burg., A dispatch 'dated Cliattarinoii3)ec.
1J;:-etates that elf the imrthesn who

died in, hospitals, and buried in the
town; iinbeingr dibinterred'and placedInthe

•:j sited States Cemetery

A begetter Sentenced tope Shot,.
WastirtiareN, Decanber 31.—Before a

e "ourt-M-artittlT-whieh con-rcut -d—tft
rhiladelphia, :pritrate_nernatd Develin, of
the 81st Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
was tried and found guilty of desertion an]

conduct prejudicial to good order and milita-
ry discipline. It appears that this private
deserted while on detached service from his
regiment and never having been discharged
therefrom, presented himself as. a substi-
tute for a drafted man in the sth District of
Pennsylvania, and as such was mustered
into the service of the• United States. 11e
was sent to tha barracks for subStitutes and
drafted men, where ho was apprehended.—
The Court sentenced him to be shot unto
death by musketry. The Major General
Commanding, Couch, has approved the find.
ing and sentence, which will be carried into
effect on the sth of February nett.
- • - A .Rcl,cl,Dgfe at near roi:t- Gibson

LEAvENwowr IT, Jau. , 4.--AClOe-es frorn
the South say 4tat a fight (Demirel on the
18th:ult near Tort Gibson intheCherokee

Quantrell,.and ba,,buudred I.?edcrals, under
Colonel Philipti, of the Indian.Brigacle. The
fight lasted several . hours, and reittlted in
the cortiplcte defeat of the.rebels, who were
scattered in all directiol le' 'lug fifty kill-
ed and wouncle'd on the Our lass was
small.

BATTLE trldritkr.— , ;tract 'the ca. i
lOv!ing from soldides letter, descriptivo of
,the batte of, 31.1sSiOu'llidge : .
-• During the rout of.the Tebels on Lookout
kotintain.,,largeoluMbars of them - crouched'
behind .thohuge...,rOoks, -riud.as our Inc n-camerushini,:up,.,te thiti,ll up hands
imploriugs ."Don'fr; kilt us,

no! Clot,any tobacco?
Shellout, lend` rabipiag,has ily'ilieirlarge
plugs of t lobaece, -our boys. rushed-nii, i i:Jilany'
ot,t.licnliohlitig,a bot466is 'tifeir

117tai ice:—A' *oho lrecip-
perhpp.d' 0r146e4d the. gizgaycl oqt of rt . flo4:

On the 22d ult„ near Welsh Rue ) Mrs.
C. A DIVELBlSB,aged 28years,.o months
and 18 '

In Greencastle, on the 26th ult., Mr:
HENRY MILLER, aged 65.years, I month
and 20 days,

Near Greencastle on the 28th ult. Mr.
WILIJAM OVELMAN, aged 75 years, 6
months and 10 days. -

• In Greencastle, on the Ist inst.,ABRA-
JIAM LINCOLN, son of John auffina.n,
Esq., aged 3 years I month and 18 days.,

• 1%1..A.XA.lrsti.MT t_
_

From the American o Tuesday lase.

JIM 111110" • rilir a

•PLOUR.—No sales were .reported on

I'Change and the markotTuled heavy for all
descriptions. We quotethough nominal,—
HoWard Street Super. anci•Citt Extra at $7
'@ $7,25; •'Shipping Extra do.• at $7..50;
'Wailing. Extra do. at .$7,4321 ; Patuily.do.
at $8,5q."

GRA.l.N.—Receipts of Grain cn the Corn
-Exchange this morning fell short of 5,000ri )bushels. Owing to the stormy weather and
.the 'anti al election for Directors_ very few
ibuyers were in the market and.. the supply
proved ample.. Prices which ,are 13.ccessari-
ly unsettled we quote assfollows, viz: Prime
and -cliOiee•Sotathern Narita-1i14®2 )0 cents,
good do. 185@190 cente,jtir do.4„lsq

'eente,, inferior to =diem da. - 115®1.7 .3 OS.,
primp, and very Alnico ,Southern, red .165(a)
'l7o,eents,..good do:., 1;13®163 pouts, fair do..
1- 53@1.55 ,een tsvauI tough. and, ordinary,do.
I.4B(4)lsVemats. • NCV/ white 'Corn •)..1.6@,
1.17'cerits4cllo , do.. ,117®11$ ',cents, : mid.
old •oropi 120 cents. Maryland Oats 70@80

T BE subscriber offi.ra for rent his large HRICK:STORE HOUSE, situated in Mount Hope,
Quincy township, Franklin County, Pa, 4 miles'.
Waynesboro', onthe road leadingto Chambersburg.
The Storeroom is large with back. room attached
and Senor extending the whole length of therooms.
There are two large WAREROOMS belop;ing to
the store; one intended for groceries exclusively.—
The house is Well ca lettlatcdfor two families. There
is also' on the fat a large franiii Stable, frame Hag
Pen, and other buildings, and a good garden; alpha
buildings being in good repair. This property is
surrounded by a wealthy and populous neighbor,.
hood, six public toads leading thereto. Closeby
there is a large Merchant Mill and Rbiekernith Shop-
This is a lonwestablished and well-known Mercan•
tile stand, and parsons wishing to engage In the bu...
siness woull do well to examine the property heforo
making engagements elseWhere. The subscriber.

• •. • - eeia-or-add-easeilTatrpe—Fr .

Pa. Possession given on the first of April, 1861.
Jan. I—tf. SAMITEG PFOUTZ•.• •

pLuint snLL
MITE subsdriber intending to go west, will sell at
I public sale, on SXIISIIDAY the '3.3d of JAN+

104, on the premises, oce:upied by George
Myers, near the Wharf Mill, on the road leading'
from Waynesboro' to Chambersburg, 3 milesfrom
the former place, the follOwing •personal property,
viz:

0111=1 110111 V
I corner Cupboard, 1 Bureau, 2 Tables. 1 Sink, 1
Doughtray, 2 Bedsteads, 1 COOKING STOVE
and fixtures, nearly new, I ten-prate Stove, I Wash
'quid, 1 Chest, 2 sets. Chairs, I'Rocking Chair, 28
yds Carpeting, nearly new, 1 Iron Kettle, 1 Meat
Vea=el, tubs, buckets, Quecnsware, 1 twenty-four
hour Clock; Bacon and Lard by the pound, apple-
butter by the crock, 1 barrel of Vinegar, Potatoes
by the bushel, 1 grain cradle, and many other 'arti-
cles, too numerous to mention. Having been keep-
ing house but a short time the above articles arc
nearly as good as now. Sale to.ommence 10*,'

--**—said—cloy— when—tfna—terms—
AB ltAilA NI

•

PUBLIC SALE.
1: 1iow n by.

fiE subsenbers will sell at public sale in Leiters-
burg, Md. on•S TURDAY TEM 16TII DAY OP

JANUARY 1804,a Story analLill
14 O CA- II O. 11-3.-S 16

and LOT OF ONOUND, with othernecessAry out-
buildings thereon. There is 00 on &lid lot a very
choke selection of 'fruit trees.• The let iw en excel-
lent one, situated on Main street, and nowt intha.oc-
cupancy of Jas. W. Le ggett.

Salo to commence rit°lo o'clock on said day.--
Pertins wishing to.view the property and learn the
terms of sale will please call en G .o.W. role, its
Leitersburg. D'A VID M. GOOD,

Jan 1---ilwl " JOHN PHILIPS.

PRIVATE SALE.
Min E subscriber living an the• pike letiaing- from

Waynrsth)ro' to Hagerstown, two mites- from
the thrmer plaeo and nine from the latter, near,An-
tietajh - Junction, otters his farm.at private sale.
SW-Perm--"'Werm contains-about

of best quality limestone land,-in n lifikatate of cu,
sivation, and watered by the LitMo',.intieup4;
farm contains 21:t acres of Olioice tntaarloW laritt an
about 12 acres of g.sea timber. The -buildings coi
sisrof a first rata •

'STONE:DWELLING 'NOOSE,
with Kitchen attached to eacli,etid; a largo
Darn with all the latest ,imptpvements,. Sprit.
house, Baronche hauser antVall oilier necessary out

' buildings, in mtme order.. never-failing Sprir
otexcellent water. 'Alsc, a-splendid Orchard
choke bearing,fluit. .

This 14 one tetlie, best wattred and most desir:
ble farms in the county and the subscriber will tak

'pleasure-Ad • 4Mwing it to perm) is deSii3us,at pu
Vassitte'' • ILI, N IV'C'J'Attitt

Dite. 113—Cw •:

• ' LahetisteV,, please-co.-7i till first
Feb: zind '4B 'for colitteti°3'

Vag"Vtroskt*till ',on' ififanitr
itas hand' 'elargi3 :ease]

inet.t.• of,Ctig .IVoad,..ldrerent .sizee, which ho
jtio,foi,sale in the rungli, or ~)Fer.seti„.te-enie!
shop, yqur Quiecy„til! seasartetl.s
~ vet ,t,tl;-;.;:suil • JA,,iiIINT 1.. NIE:

, .
..I the' L egislature of; Airthatnii' hati . voted

.it,, :t :etilieltt" that- glover the' floitn“ of
643 .9rlateMaliko; MII orRepreatintithips,
arid a AtficeerViind cart rditee rooms I theelegandi furtihahOil Wipitol at MotitOtnery .

4bd c-up anckOre* tcitt,Se aolditira of the
afraf-fot blankt#B4' ii5],...„-,.1.-....,.... f'-: i
1/H ittr-fiatei'liits beint•-46,ettareet;ilit

Washington that the Congressmen have had
ici iirilig-Thiiinffifritlifith-4Whilikbr.- 'But-tire:
PotOunto.furnishes the city with water now,
end third Wilt be'OnoirgWTor all.

. „

TheLiireypecif(Pag) ,Poststates that .Lord
tezgari fßussel,l,-- from

Washiiigion dinitYudiers-&it the American-
.terminatadmithittAke Host thies,

_ 571;eri?r_gie_ilow_in_Yelii0f1eatis- 7 .schools
tor 'eolefed c ildFe iyiill7 -211'1-teiehiftsrind

-

190 icholdis.
. The Char oaten' 7. 11"- 77-"arl'imr
the tidy' of rind 'soldier for a .113011th will
not sulfineAd-pnichase a.pa4r, of;:`gloves.

, • DR, TOBIAS'. . ~.:.
, .._ .

.
,

.

• Y.EXETN.AN LINIMENT .
. .

4- AS given-liniment Satisfaction during the
14 yeah; it has been introdneed in tlat,Knited,

ti ates. After being tried by.Mtiliotis,,it •bits been
,proclaimed the pain destroyer of `theivefld. E'aiii.
:cann,ot be where this linini-nt is applied. V used
is directed it cannot end 'never ties failed in a single'
ititatince: - For colds, toughs and influensa,- it- can't.
Invitee .N_Ohe 25_cent bottlewill cure all the above,
besides being'useful in every family for sudden ail
eidents , eachas burns, cats, scalds, insect"stings,
&c. It is perfectly innocent to take internally, can
be given to the oldestperson or youngest child.—
Prite_26. and_ keents a bottle: Office 56 Cortlandt
Street, New York: sold by all'llruggists.

Le—emberll--,, ..$3
ri'L —ADIES',—FTIRSI=L-11.

Russian Fitch, Liberian Spiirreli French Sable,
French and Ameiican Mink—all the various styles
of Ladies' Furs in collaTs„Victorines, Capes, Cuffs,
Muffs, &c. Fur ,Trimming Faille, Tassel's, Battens,
&c., &c. A complete. assortment of nesv':and fresh
Furs, at ..UPDEGRAFTS',

Nov. 20. Opposite Washington 'Hattie:.

CrHATS AND CAPS cennpleto assort-
ment of'all.the styles of Fall and Winter Ilan; and
Cops, for Alen; Boys and, Children--at

UPI2.EG it A PPS',
Opposite Washington HouseNov. 20.

Ig'fifThlt-711A DE HATS ! ! liavo. con-
stantly on hand and manufacture to _order flats _of
all tho various kinds. The most durable work to
be haJ at UPDE-Gli AFFB',

flat Makers, opposite Washington House.
Novcniiir Is, '

MI3UF.FALO ROBES! BUFFALO RCYDES
few first-rat-e-aral-Ncr.-1--Itulttla-Roba.

Nov. 20. UPDEGIIAFFS' Hut Factory.

10-CHEAP GOODS IN WAR TIMES.--
Hats, Caps; Canes, Umbrellas, Gloves, f.adies'
Furs, Made Robes, a complete assortment of the
above ar idles, comprising, all the grades and all
the styles of foreign and home production; can be.
had in these timesof war "cheaper than the cheap

• ,getter than the best," at
I:II3IOI.TORATPS'IIa-r -Storc-,---

opposi6 Washington House, Hagerstown
November 20, 1864.

:41,.X.WAfi,XL•

On the 31st tilt., dtBowdon's Hotel, by
Rev..lV. E. krebs, Mr. CORNELIUS C.
MIDDLEICAUFF to Miss OATEIARIN.E
TROVINGER, both of the' vicinity of }ls-
,,cre.rstown, Md. On'the 3d inst., by tho same,
Mr. JOIIN HENRY'GRAW to Mrs: MA-
ItY GORDON, both of this place. -

At the residenen of the bride's father, near
Shady grov,e, on the 91st ult., by the Rev.
Mr. WhiteMan, Mr. DAVID F. STONER,
of this, ricipty, to Miss FRANCES MARYI
daughter of ./)Ir. Jeremiah Gordon.

lar.Secorn flip. ina the above notice vtre
received a liberal proportion of thedelicacies
prepared for the occasion, for which the par-
ties will accept our kindly regards and beet
wishes for their future welfare. May life's
paths td thorn prove paths of pe.ace, and all
their waye the ways of pleaSantness.

At Montgoincry's Hotel; CharAersburgi
on the 29th of Deo ,by the Bor. T. Barn-
hart, Mr. J. LEM U.E I. GIL B MEN to Miss
MOLLIE A. STICH% both of Washington
(;0., ma.
. A Greenback 1--Aone dollar "greenback"'
accompanied the alMve notice—something
unusual in the midst of these "war fifties"
but winch is certainly worthy of imitation,
and which wo commend as an example to nil
contemplatingmatrimony in the future. .To
the above parties•we tender our thanks, 'and

• : • • • .2. ife—healtb, wea •-
.

pithms, through time.
•:• On—tlic-221—ultTtirthe resilience of—3li-o-
-bride's father; by the Rev. Henry zllartin,
Mr. JACOB B. SECRIST, of Welsh Run,
to Miss EAIIII.A. C. WINGER, et•Clay Lick.

11°38ria rX4:::IOMIC3EI.

centi,
cem riffeig !toit4,l--Ryeioo15153 cents, as
to

... „

. : .___,___

-• *R- 'YE frintt tit*,Pr ••••• 's,iai Of :the' subscribe::
kiicaniefki allatit thcoktnithlß of NoVember lea,

-llleak hpotted Boar, ebtlipt 18, months, old, of inediw§
:•'isint, ;.41)11nlialrows:alai. bo psiil tbi such in-forniatioicas Willkind to his recovery:. : •

.•.: ,4.,,A1i15•§47.414, ,--
•••.--AIWA 44M' BARR.

.LAST IIifOTICIFIr --- -. t •-' -- -

ALL persons indeliteittlttiiiillifyit.„cif43l4nty-t%
Trifle for BeefarenOtifthd that ifsaid accounit'Y .

are not lettradimidl,heforethe.lsth dayo fr-P..etYrua•
ry,lB64;tho sanieWilLbe_collected_withetista:_wiih,____
outregard tclivow istria---13-oakg*titHitre#Wito to-3,
of W. K. Drotheiton whore out.- P the firlit'cant•bis'. ..3.!
found: ,

.

- -

~,,•,.„,:,„,-,__,,- 81AMY 3TRITLE:
Jan. g.-evl, ~,, .434,

„
. . . .

__,..
_

___
_____

...

~..,
':''' :.-. - • ,-----,A, •-4• ,--- --.-. ••.:',- ..- ~..1.,,,, -

9 • tar r.—

,-:1,..7777.,,,_; .

• 9 for Washington oaitri#;;lltlf:-iiii4teiget.o,4r..•
.e.cutors- of Itilrolain "Stnte,' dicitated, Wiliosell at
Public Salo, at the late •residence of ,itid deceased6:near the turnpike loading (root HagerstosVato.Loir
tersburg,frfe miles tram tliii...fdrther tind two front;
the latter place, • '

_
. .

. -- ~.On THCIRSDAYtkel4eli cia:y'oje Jiiiiiiaiy
- next, the following personal.propetty.,.to. wit : -,.

-
-

BEAD R trt --g,
one of-which is a fine - F A-M-P1.., Y., . 41.HORSE; 1 COW; 1- two-horse ,VARiliti- ~

- •
1 Cart, 1 'l:hreshjog Maqiiim(NqvE York Baw-er) f Wfiiheat n, 2„ (Ann iiiAli.Shelters, 1., two horseCARRIAGE, nearly and harness; 1.Drill; I
Spring-tooth and.k' Revolving , Rakes, L pair-Hay

: lers.-3-Sleighsi- 72-barshear-Plosyscid-oplikca-nd.-
single_shovel Plows,l_ Harrovr,. 1 jElpg _Wagon, 1
'set, breechhands, 2 acts Noir' gears, 4 sets ilyi •J26ts,

... agora saddle, 2 riding -aeiddles. Collars, lines,
double and-singlo trees,3.l4 ethane, cow chains, 2.
crowbars, 3 mattocks 10 atoire hammers, 2 sledges,
I. digging iron, shovels, forks and rakes, inewing
scythes, ciadleti, about 751bit5, about e '

100 LOCUST POSTS,
5600 LAP SHINGLES, a,I4t.KBOAA.tiS,

and SCANTLING=aIso,
100, RIMS. OF CORN- -

and 135 buFhols. of OA, acme
HOUSEHOLD. FURNITURE,
consistin: of Ilea-toads etrul Bedding, I.Secretiry,
1 Table, 2 Clocks, I aold'and 2. Silver Watches,
Guns , 1 barrcl,of Vinegar, 1,Barrel Ryo Whis-key—with' much other. property not necessary to
mention.

rff‘'Sale So commence at 9' delack on said day,
when a credit of six months will be given on all
slams of $5 and upwards, the purchaser to give his
note with approved security. S•utini under $5 ca
cashi and no property to be removed 'mutt settioa

'AURA Ail STRITE,
Yan. 1-20 • gFocutors.
Waynesitoio' "MecumVf copy Anti sea hilt to ttiie.

office for collection.—liagerstoien Herald.

STORESTANII


